Abstract -N,N-dimcthylformaniide (DMF), N,N-dimethylacctaniidc (DMA) and hexamethylphosphoric triamidc (I-IMPA) arc all oxygen-donor solvcnts, and thcir clectron-pair donating property incrcascs in the ordcr DMF =c DMA c I-IMPA. The coniplcxation is thus cxpcctcd to be generally wcakcncd in thc sanic order orsolvents. However, the halogcno complexation of metal ions in DMA and HMPA is significantly cnhanccd over DMF.
shows sonic physicochcniical propcrtics of N,N-dinictliylforniaiiiidc (IIMF), N,N-d~mtliylacctamidc (DMA) and hexamethylphosphoric triamidc (I-IMPA) (ref. 7) . Thcy arc classificd as typical oxygcn donorsolvcnts, and thcir ion-solvent interaction is strong with metal ions but wcak with anions. With rcgard to DMIi and DMA, thc Gutmann's donor and acccptor 
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S. ISHIGURO numbers arc not significantly diffcrcnt, as well as other solvent propcrtics such as dcnsity, viscosity and dielectric constant.
With HMI'A, viscosity is Iiighcr aiid dielectric constant is slightly sniallcr than that of DMF. Tlic donor and acccptor numbers suggest that I-IMPA acts as a stronger donor but wcakcr acccptor comparcd to IIMF.
Unlike water, aprotic solvcnts D M F and D M A liavc no ability to Corm hydrogen bonds, aiid besides thcir solvciit-solvent interaction in the bulk is weak. This leads to a signilicantlyciilianccd halogcno complcxation of nictal ions in Lhcsc aprotic solvcnts over water. Howcver, despite the similar clcctron-pair donating and acccpting properties of DMV and DMA, thermodynamics of metal complcxation in these solvcnts is quilc diffcrcnt. Thc complexation in HMPA is also unusual. Evidently, the steric interaction between coordinating solvcnl niolcculcs Lo a metal ion play a key rolc i n thc anomaly. Here, wc compare thermodynamics and strticturc of mctal coniplcxcs i n I)MIi, DMA and 1 IMI'A with a spccial attcntion to tlic stcric interaction on solvation and coniplcxation in DMA and I-IMI'A. 
THERMODYNAMICS OF COMPLEXATION IN D M F A N D D M A
The chloro coniplcxation of transition nictal(I1) ions and sonic lanthanidc(II1) ions have bccn studied i n DMF and DMA by ii precise titralion caloriiiietry system dcvclopcd in our laboralory. Fig. l(a) shows typical calorinictric titration curvcs oblaincd for the nickcl(I1)-chloridc systcm in DMF.
The heat of reaction q mcasurcd is normalized as [-9/( 6 v ) E l t i t ] , wiicrc 6 v a n d
Ccl lit stand for thcvolunic of the added titrant and the concentration of the chloride ion i n tlic titrant, rdspcctivcly, and is plotted against cc:I/%i in solution. Tllc caloriniclric dala were analy cd by i l nonlinear 1casl-squ;ircs program, and the titriltion curves wcrc well cxplaincd in tcrnis of tlic formation of [NiU I (2-nf+ ( i i = 1-41 complexes (rcr.9). I n fact, tlic solid lines, calculated by using tlic formation constants, rcaction cnilialpics a/h entropies tliiis ol)taincd, reproduce we11 a11 tlic cxpcrimcntal points. Thc formation constants of tlic complcxcs were also obtarricd by spccirol)iiotonictric tiiration and clcctronic spcctra or individual coniplcxcs wcrc extractcd as shown in I'ig. I(b). 'rhcrmodynaniic parametcrs for tlic chloro coniplcxatioii of manganese(II), cobalt(II), nickcl(I1) and zinc(I1) ions arc listcd in Table 2 . Thc spccics distribution is shown in Fig. 2 . It clearly demonstrates that, in all the melalsystemsexaniined, thccomplexatioii issignificantlyfavorablc in DMAcomparcd toDMF. The variation of stepwisc enthalpy and entropy valucs depends strongly on the metal ion. Tlic valucs for thc overall formation of [ A significant differcncc was also found for the halogcno coniplcxation of lanthanidc(II1) ions in DMI: (rcf.12) and DMA. ?'he monochloro and moriobronio coniplcxcs arc apprcciably fornicd and their formation constants, cnthalpics and cntropics wcrc unexpected considering that the lantlianide(II1) ions arc classified as hard mctal ions. Intcrestingly, such an unusual complcxa-1 tion behavior cannot be observed in DMA, i.e., the bol valucs arc 19.1 and 25 kJ niol-for chloridc and broniidc, rcspcctivcly.
Note that the corresponding entropyvalues arc large and positivc cxccpt for the complcxation of [LaDr12+ in DMP, suggesting that chloridc ions form inner-sphcre coniplcxcs in both the solvcnts, while bromide ions form iniicr complcxcs i n DMA but outer complcxcs in DMF. The yttrium(II1) ion behavcs as laiithanidc(II1) ions, and the 8yY NMIl of bromide solutions shows nochcmicalshift rclativc to that ofapcrchloratcsolution ol'DMli', while 1liccorrcspondingNMllsIiowsasigiiificatit shift in DMA, providing evidcncc of thc outer-and inner-splicrc bromo complexalion in DM17 and DMA, rcspcctivcly (rcf.13).
COORDINATION GEOMETRY CHANGE U P O N COMPLEXATION
In DMF, grccn color of a nickcl(I1) pcrchloratc solution cliangcs 10 tlccp bluc upon addition of a ~ctr~ictliylanimoniiim chloride solution. 'I% i s i ni p I i cs t h a 1 an oc t a li cd ra I six -coo rd i n a i c gco iii c i ry a ro ti lid n i c kc I ( 1 I ) ion c Ii a n gcs LO a 1 c t ra h cd ra I lo u rcoordination upon con~plcxation. l'lic clcctronic specira clearly dcnionstratc that tlic mono-and dichloro complcxcs arc sixcoordinated, but tlic tri-and tetrachloro complcxcs arc lour-coordinatcd. Wc can thus conclude that tlic coordination gcoiiictry changes at tlic third step of coniplcxation (Schcmc 1). 'l'hc coordination geomctiy change is accompanied by extensive libcration In DMA, on the otlicr hand, the &lol and ASol valucs are largc and positivc in all lhc mctal systcms cxamincd, suggesting that extensive liberation of bound solvent molecules occurs at thc first stcp of complcxalion. According to tlic cxtractcd clcctroiiic spcctra (Fig.3) , thc free nickcl(f1) ion is cvidciitly six-coordinated, whilc thc tri-and tctracliloro complcxcs arc four-coordinated (ref. 13) . With rcspcct to the mono-and dicliloro complcxcs, clcctronic spcctra show tliermocliromisni, suggcsti g that solvat ion equilibria bctwccn five-and six-coordination for [NiCl] and bctwccn four-and live-coordination for [NiCI ] arc cstablishcd 2 (scheme 2).
In gcncral, thc coordination gcoriietry changc upon complexation occurs at an earlier stcp in DMA than in DMF. This applics also for thc isothiocyanato complcxcs of nickcl(l1). In both DMF and DMA, a scrics of mono-, di-, tri-and tctraisothiocyanato complcxcs arc lornicd. Intercstingly, no coordination geomctiychaiigc occurs upon complcxation i n DMF(rcf.14), whilc it docs upon thc formation of thc tctraisothiocyanato complcx i n DMA. ,16 ), all n values arc closc to 6, and thc r valucs arc practically thc same as those of lhc corresponding hydrates, indicating that thcsc metal ions arc octahcdrally six-coordiriatcd as i n watcr (rcf. 17). This applics also for Mn(II), Co(I1) and Ni(I1) in DMA (rcf. 16). I n Tablc 2, with Mn(II), Co(I1) and Ni(II), thc ASo valuc in DMA is similar to that i n 2-DMF, whilc thc &lo valuc in DMA is appreciably smallcr t h a n that in DMF. As tk solvation of thc anionic [MCI4] complex may bc wcapand to a similar extent in both DMI' and DMA, the smallcr AYo value might rcflcct wcakcr solvation of metal ions within [M(DMA)$+. Wc thus imaginc that the M-O(DMA) bonds ak?dcfornicd duc to stcric hindrancc of thc acethyl methyl groups bctwccn thc octahcdrally coordinated DMA molcculcs.
With regard to Zii(11) in DMA, an appreciably small /I and r valucs wcrc obscivcd, indicating that an oclahcdral gcomctiy is not kept in this system. Thc M-O(DMA) bond is shortcncd with rcduccd solvation nunibcr. Conscc]ucnlly, dcsolvation upon complexation may bc lcss cxtcnsivc, as indicatcd by thc ASo valuc, which is markcdly smaller in DMA than in DMF. Lanthanide(II1) ions can accomniodatc cight or ninc solvcnt molecules. l l i c ciyslal ionic radii of lanthanidc(lI1) ions dccrcasc monotonically with the atomic nunibcr. Our rcccnt EXAI'S study (rcf.18) revealed that thc M-O(DMA) bond Icngth is shortcr than the M-O(DMF) one, and the shortcning is morc pronounced with thc atomic nunibcr as shown in Fig. 4 . 'Ihis sugcsts that the steric intcraction bctwccn coordinalcd solvcnt niolcculcs is more pronounced for a niclal ion with a smallcr ionic radius. As expcctcd, thc halogcno coniplexation of Ianthanidc(lI1) ions is considcrably cnhanccd in DMA over DMP.
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As described in a prcvious scction, it was sugcslcd that lanthanidc(II1) ions lorm oulcr-sphcrc coniplcxcs with broniidc ions i n DMF, while inner-sphere complexes in DMA. 'I'hc dircct structural cvidencc was obtaincd by EXAFS as shown i n Fig. 5 , i n which the Fourier Transforms F(r) extracted from EXAI'S spcctra arc coniparcd. As tlic q r ) shows a radial distribution of atoms around the thulium(II1) ion, thc pcak around 200 pni lor a'lh(C104)3 DMI'or IIMA solution is cvidcntlyduc to thc metal-O(solvcn1) interaction. Practically thc samc profilc of I f f ) was ohtaincd'for a l'nillr DM17 solution, i.c., no brornidc ion coordinates to the nictal ion in DMIS. In contrast, an additional pcak corresponding to tlic nictal-Ilr intcraction was found lor a TmBr, DMA solution, which clearly indicating that broniidc ions coordinatc to larmtlianidc(II1) ions in DMA. The complexation behavior of the cadmiuni(I1) ion is markedly diffcrcnt from that of tlic cobalt(l1) ion, i.c., &fol > &Yoz for Cd(I1) in contrast to AYol < &lo2 for Co(I1). Lksidcs, thc &; valuc arc coiisidcrably largcr. This suggests that tlic rclalivcly large cadrniuni(I1) ion can accomniodatc more than four I-IMI'A ~iioIccuIcs. Indccd, the avcragc coordination nunibcr n = 4.8 and the r value of 223 pm wcrc obtaincd in ncat 1-1MI'A. 'llic /I valuc dccrcascs upon dilution of I-IMI'A with incrt nitromclliane, and in nitromethane rich solution, the nvaluc is 3.9 with tlic r valuc oC217pni, suggcsting thc prcscncc of a solvation cquilibriuni bctwccn four-and five-coordination in I-IMPA. 
